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Cortés Marià Lewis 
(she/her/hers) 
advocate@cmlenterprisesllc.org 
 
Cortés Marià Lewis is a servant leader, advocacy aficionado, spoken  
word artist, motivational speaker, activist, organizer and returning  
citizen.  
 
Her greatest accomplishment to date is conquering cancer after  
diagnosis on March 16, 2013. She lives by the motto “Be Healed Be  
Delivered Be Free.”  As she publicly lived her personal testimony of prison, domestic 
violence and cancer, the organization CMLEnterprises, LLC Advocacy Consultants 
was birthed.    
   
CMLEnterprises, LLC Advocacy Consultants ignites HOPE by building COURAGE 
activating MOTIVATION and LIVING life. Currently, the organization has teamed up 
on several projects to service the community such as Black Mama Bailout, Breaking 
Our Chains, and Containment not Detainment. Cortes serves as the Director of 
Advocacy at Women’s March Miami and is the newly elected Secretary of Women's 
March Florida.  
 
You can find out so much more at www.cmlenterprisesllc.org.   
 
For all bookings, workshops, advocacy & educational opportunities please 
email advocateCortes@cmlenterprisesllc.org.  
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Carrie Feit 
(she/her/hers) 
carrie@womensmarchfl.org 
 
Born and raised in Brooklyn, and after graduating George  
Washington University Law School in D.C., Carrie settled in Miami  
where she practices disability insurance law and enjoys raising her  
family.  She is also a photographer, a passion that came later in life  
that led to her specific skill of portraiture.   
  
Carrie is a Founder and current Co-President of Women’s March Florida, heeding 
the call to march in D.C. hours after that stunning political event in November of 
2017, which began her journey to an inclusive feminist movement and her 
commitment to collective liberation through a Black Feminist lens/intersectional 
framework.  For several years, Carrie proudly served as the President of Women’s 
March Miami (now a Co-Directorship), a group of remarkable women that have 
guided her on her path of antiracism and allyship, and who are committed to 
centering Black, Brown, Indigenous and Trans Women and Women with Disabilities 
through education and advocacy. 
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Where to Begin… 

How We Can Support – Helpful Learning Resources 

This is our "POLICE ANTI-BLACKNESS & BRUTALITY ACCOUNTABILITY 
ACTION ITEM LIST"/Antiracism doc for the moment that we're in:  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mXNs6-
sXYlEV2N5kNewS6hYFWFuTa2okRhl0MjGX8EE/edit?usp=sharing 

These pieces are basics that it would be helpful to know going into this 
conversation (pre-work):  

 
This is an Allyship Guide (also attached is a flyer in a graphic form which is even 
easier): https://guidetoallyship.com 

 
This is the seminal piece on White Privilege written in late 80s by Peggy McIntosh: 

http://www.nymbp.org/uploads/2/6/6/0/26609299/whiteprivilege.pdf 

 
Famous Letter from Birmingham from Dr. King Jr that identified the danger of the 
moderate liberal:  
https://web.cn.edu/kwheeler/documents/Letter_Birmingham_Jail.pdf 
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